December 2017 Library News
LIBRARY HOURS
Monday – 1:30 to 6:00 pm
Tuesday – 9:00 to 5:00 pm
Wednesday – 12:30 to 6:00 pm
Thursday – 1:30 to 5:00 pm
CLOSED Dec. 22 – 26, Dec. 29 – Jan 1st.
Stavely Municipal Library Facebook- Please “Like” us to see what’s new and happening in the Library
BOOK CLUB

This month we read ““The Museum of Extraordinary Things” by Alice Hoffman and/or “Hotel on the Bitter and Sweet”
by Jamie Ford. Our next meeting is scheduled for Thursday Dec. 7th @ 7pm. At this time our next read will be handed
out called” Honeymoon” by James Patterson. Please feel free to come by the Library to pick up your copy - everyone is
welcome to participate and we welcome suggestions for future book club reads. You can research this book on the
Stavely Library Website.
Scholastic Book Fair – What a great success! Thank you to all the volunteers who helped make it such a great
success. Thank you to the PAC Committee who participated in promoting our library and volunteering their time – this
was so appreciated. Also, last of all, thank you to all the parents, teachers and students who visited the Library during
the Book Fair and so generously supported this event. Lots of new books coming soon!
Meet LIBBY - If you haven’t had a chance to use OverDrive’s new Libby app, now is the time! It’s the easiest way to get
started with digital books and audiobooks. Libby is available for Android, iOS and Windows 10. Follow these 4 easy steps
to get signed up:

Step 1 - Install the Libby app from your device's app store.

Apple App Store

Google Play

Windows Store
Step 2 - Open Libby and find your library. You can search by library name, city, or postal code.
Step 3 - Browse your library's collection and borrow a title. When prompted, sign in with a valid library card.
Step 4 - Borrowed titles appear on your Shelf and download to the app automatically when you're connected to Wi-Fi,
so you can read them when you're offline.
From your Shelf, you can:



Tap Open book or Open audiobook to start reading or listening to a title.
Tap the cover image, then Send to Device to send a book to Kindle.
If you need more help with Libby, please visit Libby Help. Happy reading!

FEAT URED BOOKS OF T HE MONT H
 T he Rooster Bar - John Grisham’s newest legal thriller takes you inside a law firm that’s on shaky ground
-exploring conspiracies inside for-profit law schools and the lives it destroys in this modern-day scandal
ripped from today’s headlines.
 End Game by David Baldacci (Will Robie #5) - favorite CIA assassin, since 2015, when The Guilty hit
bookstores. Now, after a two-year wait, Robie returns, and he’s back with a vengeance. Filled with twists and
turns which keeps the reader guessing, filled with surprises all along the way .
FEAT URED DVD MOVIES
 T he Glass Castle - Chronicling the adventures of an eccentric, resilient and tight-knit family - a
remarkable story of unconditional love. Oscar winner Brie Larson brings Jeannette Walls's best -selling
memoir to life as a young woman who, influenced by the joyfully wild nature of her deeply dysfunctional
father (Woody Harrelson), found the fiery determination to carve out a successful life on her own terms .
 CaptainUnderpants:the First Epic Movie - Based on the worldwide sensation and bestselling book
series, and boasting an A-list cast of comedy superstars. A comedy for the entire family tells the story of two
overly imaginative pranksters named George and Harold, who hypnotize their principal into thinking he's a
ridiculously enthusiastic, incredibly dimwitted superhero named Captain Underpants.

New arrivals weekly – to reserve a copy of these new arrivals –you can place a hold on them, either on our website, or
by visiting or phoning the library. Looking for your next read? You can refer to our “See What’s Trending” List for Fiction
and Non-fiction books each month on our website. October’s List is now available. Please go to www.stavelylibrary.ca
or call the Library @ 403-549-2190 for more information or EMAIL: help@stavelylibrary.ca

